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Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz), is used for the production of a variety of West African foods and 
ranks fourth in the list of major crops in developing countries after rice, wheat and maize. Gari is one of 
the most popular foods produced from cassava. Cassava may contain high levels of linamarin, a 
cyanogenic glucoside, which in its natural state is toxic to man. Therefore, some processing methods 
that can enhance the detoxification of cassava and lead to the improvement of the quality and hygienic 
safety of the food are vitally important for less toxic products to be obtained. Quality, safety and 
acceptability of traditional fermented foods may be improved through the use of starter cultures. There 
has been a trend recently to isolate wild-type strains from traditional products for use as starter 
cultures in food fermentation. A total of 74 bacterial strains and 21 yeast strains were isolated from a 
cassava mash fermentation process in a rural village in Benin, West Africa. These strains were 
assessed, together with 26 strains isolated at the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) 
from cassava samples sent from Benin previously, for phenotypic and technological properties. 24 
presumptive lactic acid bacteria (LAB) were selected for further phenotypic, genotypic and 
technological characterization. 
 
Key words: Lactic acid bacteria, gari, cassava, fermentation. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Cassava is a staple food for more than 500 million people 
in the developing world (Cock, 1982, 1985). It ranks 
fourth after rice, wheat and maize on the list of major food 
crops in developing countries (Mlingi et al., 1992). 
Cassava has the ability to grow in poor  and  acidic  soils,  
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which are often not suitable for other crops, and yields a 
harvest in times of drought when all other crops have 
failed for lack of water (Mlingi, 1995). Despite these 
advantages, cassava has four major drawbacks which 
limit its utilisation as a food (Kimaryo et al., 2000). These 
are low energy density, low protein content, rapid 
postharvest deterioration and potential cyanide toxicity 
(Gidamis, 1988; Howlett et al., 1990; Mlingi et al., 1991; 
Oyewole and Aibor, 1992; Mlingi, 1995). 

In cassava, cyanide occurs as  cyanogenic  glucosides, 
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Figure 1. A graphic representation of the gari production process. (1) Cassava tubers after 
harvesting, (2) tubers are peeled and washed, (3) mechanical grinding of the tubers, (4) 
collection of the ground tubers, (5) palm oil and soy bean added, (6) placed in buckets, sealed 
with lids, and left to ferment for 48 h, (7) and (8) mixture is placed in a large bag, (9) the 
dewatering process, (10) sieving to remove large particles, (11) area where mixture is 
fried/garified, (12) frying/garification, (13) fine sieving (14) comparison between traditional gari 
(left) and gari fortified with soybean and palm oil. 

 
 
 

mostly linamarin (>80%) and to a lesser extent 
lotaustralin (Cereda and Mattos, 1996; Kimaryo et al., 
2000). The cyanogenic glucosides are present in all parts 
of the plant, with possible exception of the seeds 
(Vasconcelos et al., 1990). Bitter varieties, which contain 
higher amounts of cyanogenic glucosides, have to be 
processed to remove the toxic compounds before con-
sumption, whereas sweet varieties, which have low levels 
of cyanogenic glucosides, can be eaten fresh (Rosling, 
1990). Despite this, populations which use cassava as 
main staple food, mainly grow the bitter varieties due to 
their higher yields (Mozambique Ministry of Health, 1984) 
as well as their resistance to insects, and therefore rely 
on processing methods for detoxification. Fermentation 
not only enhances detoxification, but may also improve 
the quality and hygienic safety of the food (Ogunsua, 
1980). Gari, one of the most popular foods derived from 
cassava fermentation, is consumed by more than 200 
million people across West Africa (Okafor and Ejiofor, 
1990). 

In order to gain a better understanding of the gari 
production process, a visit was made to a rural village in 
Benin, West Africa. Gari is traditionally processed by 
women in these villages, where they produce enough to 
sustain their household usage. The  purpose  of  the  visit 

was to document the gari process, as well as to take 
samples during the fermentation process for isolation of 
predominant bacteria which are typically associated with 
the fermentation. Commercial starter cultures generally 
originate from food substrates or from the processes in 
which they are applied (Holzapfel, 2002). There has also 
been a trend recently to isolate wild-type strains from 
traditional products for use as starter cultures in food 
fermentation (Beukes et al., 2001; De Vuyst et al., 2002; 
Leroy and De Vuyst, 2004). It was envisaged that the 
microorganisms isolated from the samples taken would 
be ideal for the development of a starter culture, as they 
would be typical of the fermentation and well adapted to 
the ecological conditions as experienced during the gari 
fermentation. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Microbiological sampling during preparation and fermentation 
of cassava in a Benin village 

 
Gari, fortified with soybean and palm oil, was prepared in a village 
near Cotonou, Benin. The process is illustrated in Figures 1 and 2. 
Samples were taken initially (T0) just before the buckets were 
sealed with lids (Figure 1,  step 6)  and  every  six  hours  thereafter  
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Figure 2. Diagramatic representation of the gari production process. Shaded areas 
show the fortification steps. Dashed box shows where potential starter culture can be 
added. 

 
 
 

during the 48 h fermentation process of cassava for the preparation 
of gari in Benin. This was conducted in order to isolate the microbes 
involved in the fermentation. 10 g samples were diluted 1:10 using 
90 ml Ringer’s solution (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and 
homogenised for 1 min using a blender. Samples were diluted 
further in a ten-fold dilution series (10-2 to 10-9) and spread plated 
onto different agar media: de Man, Rogosa and Sharpe (MRS) 
agar, M17 agar, Rogosa agar and malt extract agar (MEA) agar (all 
from Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). MRS, M17 and Rogosa media 
were suited for isolating different lactic acid bacteria (LAB) groups 
and were thus used to obtain the greatest diversity of LAB 
associated with the fermentation. MEA was used to isolate any 
yeast present during fermentation. The plates were incubated 
aerobically at 30°C for 48 h.  

For isolation and identification of potential starter strains, colonies 
were randomly picked from the plates with the highest dilutions and 
purified by streaking onto agar. Picking the bacteria from plates of 
the highest dilution ensured that the most predominant bacteria 
associated with the fermentation, that is, those occurring in highest 
numbers, were isolated. For pH measurements during the 
fermentation, 10 g of samples were added to 20 ml of distilled water 
and homogenised. The pH was measured every 6 h using a 
portable pH meter (Jencons). For transport of the isolates to the 
Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) in South 
Africa, the strains were streaked onto the selective media that they 
were isolated from, as descibed above. Samples were transported 
to South Africa within 48 h and then purified by streaking out 
repeatedly onto the appropriate  growth  media.  The  isolates  were  
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Figure 3. Growth of microorganisms and pH reduction in fermenting cassava mash. 

 
 
 
kept in 20% (v/v) glycerol at -80°C and added to the culture 
collection already present at the CSIR. The microorganisms from 
Benin and LAB isolates from the CSIR culture collection, which 
were previously isolated from cassava (obtained from Benin), were 
revived on suitable agar media, and screened for the production of 
suitable compounds and enzymes as described below. 
 
 
Phenotypic characterisation 
 
LAB strains were characterised by determination of cell morphology 
using phase contrast microscopy, Gram staining, catalase test and 
gas (CO2) production from glucose using the methods as described 
by Schillinger and Lücke (1987). Sugar fermentations patterns of 
LAB isolates were determined using the API 50 CHL system 
(bioMérieux, France) according to the manufacturer’s instructions 
and the identification of LAB strains was performed using the 
computer program APILAB PLUS (Version 3.2.2., BioMérieux, 
France). Yeast strains were characterized by cell morphology. 
Sugar fermentation patterns were determined using the API 20 
AUX system (bioMérieux, France) according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions and the identification of yeast strains was also 
performed using the computer program APILAB PLUS (Version 
3.2.2., BioMérieux, France).  
 
 
Technological properties 
 

Production of -glucosidase 
 

A medium for testing -glucosidase was prepared by adding 0.1 g 

of 4-nitrophenyl--D-glucopyranoside (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) 
to 100 ml 0.666 M NaH2PO4 (pH 6) (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). 
The mixture was dissolved and filter-sterilized. The test culture was 
grown on MRS agar for 24 h at 30°C. Colonies were picked from 
the plates using a sterile loop and were emulsified in physiologic 
saline to McFarland Turbidity Standard No. 3. Thereafter, 0.75 ml of 
culture was added to 0.25 ml of the test medium. It was incubated 

at 30°C overnight. Positive isolates that produced -glucosidase 
degraded the linamarin analogue and changed the colour of the 
mixture from colourless to a distinct yellow. For yeast isolates, the 
process above was repeated, except that MEA agar, containing 50 
mg/L of the antibiotic kanamycin, was used instead of MRS agar. 

Production of ɑ-amylase 
 
In order to detect ɑ-amylase production, LAB strains were grown on 
modified MRS agar plates and yeast strains were grown on 
modified MEA plates (with 50 mg/L kanamycin) both containing 
0.4% soluble starch as the sole carbon source. A cotton swab was 
used to streak out the LAB and yeast strains onto the starch MRS 
and MEA plates, respectively. The cultures were incubated at 30°C 
for 24 h, after which the plates were flooded with iodine. Production 
of amylase was evident by a zone of clearing surrounding the 
streak, indicating starch utilisation. Lactobacillus amylovorus DSM 
20531 was used as a positive control for the LAB cultures and 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae SC 3 (CSIR culture collection) was used 
as a positive control for the yeast cultures.  
 
 
Acid production 
 
The LAB test strains (1% of an overnight culture) were inoculated 
into MRS broth (pH 6.2 after autoclaving) and grown aerobically at 
30°C. Acid production was determined by measuring the pH of the 
culture after 24 and 48 h. MRS broth medium was prepared from a 
single batch which was pH adjusted and then dispensed into tubes 
of 10 ml each before autoclaving (Kostinek et al., 2005). Acid 
production was not assessed for the yeast strains. 
 
 

RESULTS 
 
Microbiological sampling from fermenting cassava 
mash 
 

The growth of microorganisms in fermenting cassava 
mash and development of pH during the fermentation is 
shown in Figure 3. The numbers of bacteria were 
assessed during 48 h of cassava fermentation for the 
production of gari by plate counting. Bacterial strains 
were the most predominant microorganisms in the 
fermentation. Bacterial counts determined on Rogosa, 
MRS and M17 agar media started from an initial level of 
ca.   10

5
   to   10

6
  CFU/g   and  a  rapid  increase in  their  
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Figure 4. Number of bacterial strains (MRS, Rogosa, M17) and yeast isolates (MEA) isolated 
from the different media used in microbial count determinations of fermenting cassava mash. 

 
 
 

numbers could be observed during the first 6 h of the 
fermentation (Figure 3) and continued to increase to a 
maximum of ca 10

8
 CFU/g after 12 h. Yeasts were 

present at lower counts, their numbers increased little 
during the first 6 h but did increase from ca. 10

4
 CFU/g 

to10
6
 CFU/g over the 48 h fermentation period. During 

the 48 h of fermentation, pH was reduced from 6.4 to 4.4. 
The majority of bacterial strains (36) were isolated from 

MRS agar plates, while 24 and 14 strains were isolated 
from Rogosa and M17 agar media, respectively. Thus a 
total of 74 bacterial strains were isolated. A total of 21 
yeast isolates were also isolated from MEA plates (Figure 
4). 56 of the bacterial strains were isolated during the first 
18 h of fermentation, while 14 of the yeast isolates were 
isolated during the second half of the fermentation 
process (24 to 48 h). Counts from all fermentations 
timepoints generally ranged from between 1X10

5
 to 

1X10
9
 log CFU/g (Figure 3). The microbial counts on 

MRS and Rogosa agar media compared well (Figure 3) 
showing that both these media are well suited for 
isolation of lactic acid bacteria from gari. Counts from 
M17 media, which is better suited for isolation of 
lactococci and streptococci as it contains lactose as sole 
carbon source, were generally slightly lower during the 48 
hour fermentation process.  
 
 
Characterisation of phenotypic and technological 
properties 
 
The 74 bacterial strains and 21 yeast strains isolated 
from the fermenting cassava mash in Benin, as well as 
26 bacterial strains isolated from cassava samples sent 
to the CSIR from Benin, were examined as shown in 
Tables 1, 2 and 3. 
 
 
Isolates obtained from cassava samples sent from 
Benin 
 
There were 23 (88.5%) rods and 3 (11.5%)  cocci  among  

the 26 bacterial isolates obtained from the cassava 
samples sent from Benin (Table 1). One (3.8%) strain 
(VE 18) was Gram positive and catalase positive. This 
meant that is was not a LAB, as LAB are typically Gram 
+ve and catalase negative. Three (11.5%) of the strains 
produced CO2 from glucose, indicating that they are 
heterofermentative. All other strains were either faculta-
tively heterofermentative or homofermentative. None of 
the isolates showed any ɑ-amylase activity. Nine (34.6%) 
of the strains displayed β-glucosidase activity. The pH in 
MRS broth after growth for 24 h ranged from 3.91 and 
5.23, with strain VE 26 demonstrating the best pH 
reduction. At 48 h, the pH ranged from 3.66 to 4.96, with 
strain VE 26 again demonstrating the best pH reduction. 
The API 50 CHL kit for identification of Lactobacillus and 
related species, was used to tentatively ranged from 3.53 
to 5.37, with strain VE 82 demonstrating the best pH 
reduction. The API 50 CHL kit was again used to tenta-
tively identify the isolates. The majority of strains (44.6%) 
were identified as L. plantarum. Other rod-shaped strains 
identified from the fermentation were L. acidophilus 
(16.2%), L. fermentum (9.5%), L. buchneri (4.1%) and 
Lactobacillus pentosus (2.7%). Lactococcus lactis4.1%), 
Lactococcus identify the isolates. The majority of strains 
(65.4%) were identified as Lactobacillus plantarum. Other 
rod-shaped strains identified from the fermentation were 
Lactobacillus acidophilus (3.8%), Lactobacillus 
fermentum (7.7%) and Lactobacillus buchneri (7.7%). 
The coccus-shaped isolates were all tentatively identified 
as Lactococcus lactis ssp. cremoris (11.5%) using the 
API kit. One strain (3.8%) was not identified because it 
was catalase positive. 
 
 
Isolates obtained from fermenting cassava mash in 
Benin 
 
There were 66 (89.2%) rods and 8 (10.8%) cocci among 
the 74 bacterial isolates obtained from fermenting 
cassava mash in Benin (Table 2). 10 (13.5%) strains 
were Gram positive and catalase  positive.  Three  (4.1%)   
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Table 1. Phenotypic properties and tentative identification of strains isolated from cassava samples sent to CSIR from Benin. 
 

Strain 
number 

Morphology 
Gram 

reaction 
Catalase 

CO2 from 
glucose 

ɑ-amylase 
activity 

β-glucosidase 
activity 

pH after 24 h pH after 48 h Tentative ID 

VE 1 rods + - - - + 4.12 3.98 L. plantarum  

VE 2 rods + - - - - 4.27 4.10 L. plantarum  

VE 3 rods + - - - + 4.21 4.05 L. plantarum  

VE 4 rods + - - - - 4.15 4.02 L. plantarum  

VE 5 rods + - + - - 4.08 3.96 L. fermentum 

VE 6 cocci + - - - - 4.36 4.13 Lc. lactis ssp. cremoris 

VE 7 rods + - - - + 4.27 4.05 L. plantarum  

VE 8 rods + - - - - 4.02 3.92 L. plantarum  

VE 9 rods + - - - + 4.19 4.07 L. plantarum  

VE 10 rods + - + - - 4.26 4.10 L. buchneri 

VE 11 rods + - - - - 4.38 4.09 L. fermentum 

VE 12 rods + - - - - 4.22 3.99 L. plantarum  

VE 13 rods + - - - + 4.11 3.96 L.plantarum  

VE 14 rods + - - - + 3.92 3.78 L. plantarum  

VE 15 cocci + - - - - 4.15 4.01 Lc. lactis ssp. cremoris 

VE 16 rods + - - - - 4.31 4.06 L. plantarum  

VE 17 rods + - - - - 4.08 3.97 L. plantarum  

VE 18 rods + + - - - 5.23 4.96 N/D 

VE 19 cocci + - - - - 4.00 3.91 Lc. lactis ssp. cremoris 

VE 20 rods + - - - + 3.96 3.82 L. plantarum  

VE 21 rods + - - - + 4.18 4.04 L. plantarum  

VE 22 rods + - - - - 4.21 4.00 L. acidophilus  

VE 23 rods + - - - - 4.07 3.96 L. planatrum  

VE 24 rods + - - - - 4.13 4.01 L. plantarum  

VE 25 rods + - - - - 4.04 3.95 L.plantarum  

VE 26 rods + - + - + 3.91 3.66 L. buchneri 
 

N/D, Not determined; strain catalase positive. 

 
 
 
of the strains produced CO2 from glucose, 
indicating that they are heterofermentative. All 
other strains were thus either facultatively 
heterofermentative or homofermentative. Three of 
the strains (4.1%) showed ɑ-amylase activity. 38 
(51.4%) of the strains displayed β-glucosidase 

activity. The pH of MRS broth after 24 h growth 
ranged from 3.92 and 5.56, with strain VE 98 
showing the best pH reduction at 24 h. At 48 h, 
the pH (lactis ssp. cremoris (1.4%) and 
Leuconostoc (4.1%) were the cocci which could 
be identified with the aid of the kit. 10 (13.5%) 

strains were not identified using the API kit after 
they were found to be catalase positive. The 
majority of yeast strains (90.5%) were identified 
as Candida species (Table 3). Two (9.5%) yeast 
strains were identified as Cryptococcus laurentii. 
14 strains (66.7%) showed ɑ-amylase activity, and  
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Table 2. Phenotypic properties and tentative identification of strains isolated from fermenting cassava mash in Benin. 
 

Strain number Morphology 
Gram 

reaction 
Catalase 

CO2 from 
glucose 

ɑ-amylase  

activity 

β-glucosidase 
activity 

pH after 24 h pH after 48 h Tentative ID 

VE 36 rods + - - - + 4.01 3.70 L. plantarum  

VE 37 rods + - - - - 4.42 4.15 L. plantarum 

VE 38 rods + - - - - 4.36 4.09 L. acidophilus  

VE 39 rods + - - - - 4.19 4.03 L. plantarum 

VE 40 cocci + - - - - 4.20 4.11 Lactococcus lactis 

VE 41 rods + + - - - 5.36 5.12 N/D 

VE 42 rods + - - - - 4.18 4.07 L. plantarum 

VE 43 rods + - - - + 4.12 3.91 L. fermentum 

VE 44a rods + - + - - 4.42 4.20 L. fermentum 

VE 44b rods + - - - - 4.56 4.39 L. plantarum 

VE 45 rods + - - - + 4.38 4.27 L. acidophilus  

VE 46 rods + - - - - 4.31 4.16 L. acidophilus  

VE 47 cocci + + - - + 5.56 5.32 N/D 

VE 48 rods + + - - - 5.37 5.30 N/D 

VE 49 rods + + - - - 5.45 5.37 N/D 

VE 50 rods + - - - + 4.62 4.43 L. fermentum 

VE 51 rods + - - - - 4.55 4.32 L. fermentum 

VE 52 cocci + - - - - 4.38 4.24 Lc. lactis ssp. cremoris 

VE 53 rods + - - - + 4.61 4.46 L. plantarum 

VE 54 rods + - + - - 4.33 4.24 L. buchneri 

VE 55 rods + - - - - 4.45 4.36 L. plantarum 

VE 56 rods + - - - + 4.10 3.79 L. plantarum 

VE 57 rods + - - - + 4.38 4.10 L. plantarum  

VE 58 rods + - - - + 4.29 4.17 L. plantarum  

VE 59 rods + - - - + 4.05 3.89 L. pentosus 

VE 60a rods + - - - + 4.28 3.90 L. fermentum 

VE 60b cocci + - - - + 4.15 4.01 Lactococcus lactis 

VE 61 rods + - - - + 4.38 4.19 L. plantarum  

VE 62 rods + - - - + 4.28 4.08 L. plantarum  

VE 63 rods + - - - + 3.96 3.82 L. buchneri 

VE 64 rods + - - - - 4.30 4.14 L. fermentum 

VE 65a cocci + - - - + 4.13 3.84 Lactococcus lactis 

VE 65b rods + - - - + 4.02 3.76 L. acidophilus 

VE 66 rods + - - - + 4.56 4.37 L. plantarum 

VE 67 rods + - - - + 4.47 4.28 L. acidophilus  

VE 68 rods + - - - - 4.29 4.10 L. plantarum  

VE 69 rods + - - - - 4.38 4.12 L. plantarum  

VE 70 rods + - - - + 4.00 3.72 L. plantarum  
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Table 2. Contd. 
 

Strain number Morphology 
Gram 

reaction 
Catalase 

CO2 from 
glucose 

ɑ-amylase  

activity 

β-glucosidase 
activity 

pH after 24 h pH after 48 h Tentative ID 

VE 71 rods + - - - - 4.26 4.12 L. plantarum  

VE 72 rods + - - - - 4.20 4.11 L. plantarum  

VE 73 rods + - + - - 4.35 4.28 L. buchneri 

VE 74 rods + - - - + 4.19 3.98 L. fermentum 

VE 75 rods + - - - - 4.44 4.26 L. plantarum  

VE 76 rods + - - - + 4.37 4.18 L. plantarum  

VE 77 rods + - - - + 3.99 3.67 L. plantarum  

VE 78 rods + - - - - 4.33 4.11 L. acidophilus  

VE 79 rods + - - - - 4.29 3.98 L. acidophilus  

VE 80 rods + - - - + 4.39 4.09 L. plantarum  

VE 81 rods + - - - - 4.36 4.25 L. plantarum  

VE 82 rods + - - - + 3.96 3.53 L. plantarum  

VE 83 rods + - - - - 4.23 3.95 L. plantarum  

VE 84 rods + - - - + 4.30 3.89 L. plantarum  

VE 85a rods + - - - + 4.08 3.78 L. plantarum  

VE 85b rods + - - - + 4.13 3.69 L. acidophilus 

VE 86 rods + - - - - 4.31 4.06 L. plantarum  

VE 87 rods + + - - - 5.35 5.00 N/D 

VE 88 rods + - - - + 4.32 4.11 L. plantarum  

VE 89a rods + + - - + 4.39 4.07 N/D 

VE 90 rods + - - - + 4.22 3.95 L. pentosus 

VE 91 cocci + - - + - 4.26 3.97 Leuconostoc spp. 

VE 93 rods + + - - - 5.39 5.05 N/D 

VE 95a rods + + - - + 5.28 5.02 N/D 

VE 95b rods + - - - - 4.52 4.18 L. acidophilus  

VE 97 cocci + - - + - 3.99 3.71 Leuconostoc spp. 

VE 98 rods + - - - + 3.92 3.56 L. acidophilus  

VE 99 rods + - - - + 4.27 3.98 L. plantarum  

VE 100 rods + - - - + 4.19 3.90 L. plantarum  

VE 101 rods + + - - - 5.36 4.99 N/D 

VE 102 rods + - - + - 4.02 3.86 L. acidophilus 

VE 103 rods + + - - - 5.42 5.01 N/D 

VE 104 cocci + - - - + 4.37 4.02 Leuconostoc spp. 

VE 105 rods + - - - + 4.43 4.16 L. plantarum  

VE 106 rods + - - - + 4.33 4.12 L. plantarum  

VE 107 rods + - - - - 4.36 4.09 L. acidophilus  
  

N/D, Not determined; strain catalase positive.  
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Table 3. Yeast isolates obtained from fermenting cassava mash in Benin. 
 

Organism number Description ɑ-amylase activity β-glucosidase activity Tentative ID 

VE 89b Yeast + - Candida tropicalis 

VE 92 Yeast + + Candida krusei 

VE 94 Yeast + + Cryptococcus laurentii 

VE 96 Yeast - - Candida inconspicua 

VE 108 Yeast + - Candida krusei 

VE 109 Yeast + + Candida famata 

VE 110 Yeast - - Candida rugopelliculosa 

VE 111 Yeast + - Candida maris 

VE 112 Yeast + - Candida inconspicua 

VE 113 Yeast + - Candida glabrata 

VE 114 Yeast + + Cryptococcus laurentii 

VE 115 Yeast - - Candida guilliermondii 

VE 116 Yeast + - Candida tropicalis 

VE 117 Yeast + - Candida famata 

VE 118 Yeast - + Candida rugopelliculosa 

VE 119 Yeast - - Candida tropicalis 

VE 120 Yeast + + Candida rugopelliculosa 

VE 121 Yeast - - Candida tropicalis 

VE 122 Yeast - + Candida rugopelliculosa 

VE 123 Yeast + + Candida tropicalis 

VE 124 Yeast + + Candida krusei 

 
 
 
nine strains (42.9%) showed β-glucosidase activity. 
Seven strains (33.3%) showed both ɑ-amylase and β-
glucosidase activities.  

A selection was made from the bacterial strains that 
were isolated from the cassava samples sent from Benin, 
as well as the strains isolated from a cassava mash 
fermentation process in Benin during a research visit 
there. A comparison of these strains can be seen in 
Figure 5. Strains were selected for further charac-
terisation and were further identified at the BFE in 
Germany during a research visit. The 24 strains selected 
for further characterisation (Table 4), were chosen on the 
basis of good acid production, that is, a good pH reduc-
tion, ɑ-amylase activity or β-glucosidase activity. No 
yeast strains were selected for further characterisation. 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
For development of starter cultures, it is important to 
isolate predominant strains from previous fermentation 
batches in order to achieve successful further fermen-
tations. Screening of strains in this work showed that L. 
plantarum was predominant in the samples obtained from 
Benin, as well as the cassava mash fermentation process 
studied while in Benin. Oyewole and Odunfa (1990) 
showed that L. plantarum is a common occurrence in 
fermenting cassava. L. plantarum has been shown 
previously to be  the  predominant  LAB  species  in  sour  

cassava starch (Lacerda et al., 2005).  
Bacterial counts compared well with MRS and Rogosa 

agar, and were lower on M17 agar. Lower counts on M17 
agar, which is better suited for isolation of lactococci and 
streptococci, may be expected, as these bacteria would 
probably occur in numbers less than lactobacilli and 
leuconostocs.  

Alternatively, this could also be attributed to the fact 
that the bacteria were less well adapted to utilise lactose, 
which appeared to be the case as we determined at a 
later stage that we could not identify any lactococci from 
the M17 agar plates. Thus, this media was not very 
selective for the growth of lactococci from gari, but 
instead allowed the growth of other LAB that were able to 
utilise lactose and which were associated with the gari 
fermentation. Nevertheless, as counts were generally 
lower on M17 media, it was determined that this media 
was not well suited for isolation of the majority of LAB 
from gari, probably a reflection of the fact that this is not a 
typical sugar present in the cassava root. 

The majority of LAB strains isolated from both 
processes showed good pH reduction (Tables 1 and 2). 
Good pH reduction (a fast lowering of the pH to low 
levels) is important to reduce the levels of contaminating 
microorganisms present on the raw materials, utensils 
and the environment which can compete with the starters 
for nutrients (Holzapfel, 2002). According to Holzapfel 
(1997), starter cultures introduced in traditional small- 
scale fermentations should  have  attributes for improving 
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Figure 5. Comparison of phenotypic and technological properties of (A) strains isolated from cassava samples sent to CSIR from 
Benin and (B) strains isolated from fermenting cassava mash during a research visit to Benin. 

 
 
 

processing conditions and product quality through: rapid 
accelerated metabolic activities (acidification or alcohol 
production); improved and more predictable fermentation 
processes; desirable sensory attributes; and improved 
safety and reduced hygienic and toxicological risks.  

Giraud et al. (1993) showed that L. plantarum strain A6 
isolated from cassava, cultured on cellobiose MRS 
medium, produced both an intracellular linamarase (76.4 
U/g of biomass) and an extracellular amylase (36 U/ml) 
simultaneously. The use of this strain as a cassava 
fermentation starter for gari production caused a change 
from a heterofermentative pattern observed in natural 
fermentation, to a homofermentative one, a lower final 
pH, a faster pH decline rate and a greater production of 
lactic acid (50 g/kg) (Giraud et al., 1993). The ability of 
several yeast strains to produce β-glucosidase was 
shown by Fia et al. (2005). In addition, Freer (1993) 
demonstrated that Candida wickerhamii produced an 
extracytoplasmic, cell-bound beta-1,4-glucosidase, which 
is important to the gari fermentation. LAB and yeasts, 
which are responsible for the fermentation process, are 

also thought to contribute to linamarin degradation by -
glucosidase activity (Ikediobi and Onyike, 1982; Padmaja 
and Balagopal, 1985; Okafor and Ejiofor, 1990; Giraud et 
al., 1992; Okafor et al., 1998a; b). 

Machado and Linardi (1990) studied a total of 105 
yeast strains, belonging to the genera Aureobasidium, 
Candida, Cryptococcus, Debaromyces, Rhodotorula and 
Trichosporum for their ability to produce amylase and 
beta-galactosidase. They showed that some strains 
showed high enzymatic activity for amylase. Linardi and 
Machado (1990) screened 228 yeasts, isolated from 
natural habitats, for their ability to produce amylases in 

semisolid medium of wheat bran. Strains of 
Aureobasidium pullulans, Candida famata, and Candida 
kefyr showed high enzymatic activity for alpha -amylase, 
glucoamylase, and debranching enzyme. Azoulay et al., 
(1980) showed that Candida tropicalis possesses the 
enzyme needed to hydrolyze

 
starch, namely, an ɑ-

amylase. C. tropicalis grows on soluble starch, corn, and 
cassava

 
powders without requiring that these substrates 

be previously
 
hydrolyzed. This property has been used to

 

develop a fermentation process whereby C. tropicalis can 
be

 
grown directly on corn or cassava powders so that the 

resultant
 
mixture of biomass and residual corn or cassava 

contains about
 
20% protein, which represents a balanced 

diet for either animal
 
fodder or human food (Azoulay et 

al., 1980).  
API kits are known to be inaccurate when it comes to 

identification of Gram-positive bacteria. A study 
conducted by Boyd et al. (2005) showed that the API 50 
CH system misidentified 59% of the Lactobacillus jensenii 
and Lactobacillus gasseri isolates as L. acidophilus and 
the system also misidentified seven out of 20 (35%) 
Lactobacillus vaginalis isolates as L. fermentum. Over 
half of the 97 isolates yielded an uninterpretable or 
doubtful API profile (Boyd et al., 2005). For yeasts, 
similar problems with identification based on API profiles 
have been reported. Oguntoyinbo (2008), for example, 
showed that the results obtained using the API 20 AUX 
kit for Candida strains was is in agreement with that of 
the 18S recombinant deoxyribonucleic acid (rDNA) gene 
sequence identification analysis at the genus level only, 
and often did notprovide satisfactory identification. 

Strains of Candida krusei have been consistently 
isolated from cassava  and  cereal  fermentation  in  West  
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Table 4. Strains selected for further phenotypic, genotypic and technological characterisation at the BFE, Germany. 
 

Organism 
number 

Morphology 
Gram 

reaction 
Catalase 

CO2 from 
glucose 

ɑ-amylase 
activity 

β-glucosidase 
activity 

pH after 24 h pH after 48 h Tentative ID 

VE 14 rods + - - - + 3.92 3.78 L. plantarum  

VE 20 rods + - - - + 3.96 3.82 L. plantarum  

VE 26 rods + - + - - 3.91 3.66 L. buchneri 

VE 36 rods + - - - + 4.01 3.70 L. plantarum  

VE 43 rods + - - - + 4.12 3.91 L. fermentum 

VE 56 rods + - - - + 4.10 3.79 L. plantarum 

VE 59 rods + - - - + 4.05 3.89 L. pentosus 

VE 60a rods + - - - + 4.28 3.90 L. fermentum 

VE 60b cocci + - - - + 4.15 4.01 Lactococcus lactis 

VE 63 rods + - - - + 3.96 3.82 L. buchneri 

VE 65a cocci + - - - + 4.13 3.84 Lactococcus lactis 

VE 65b rods + - - - + 4.02 3.76 L. acidophilus 

VE 70 rods + - - - + 4.00 3.72 L. plantarum  

VE 77 rods + - - - + 3.99 3.67 L. plantarum  

VE 82 rods + - - - + 3.96 3.53 L. plantarum  

VE 85a rods + - - - + 4.08 3.78 L. plantarum  

VE 85b rods + - - - + 4.13 3.69 L. acidophilus 

VE 90 rods + - - - + 4.22 3.95 L. pentosus 

VE 91 cocci + - - + - 4.26 3.97 Leuconostoc spp. 

VE 97 cocci + - - + - 3.99 3.71 Leuconostoc spp. 

VE 98 rods + - - - + 3.92 3.56 L. acidophilus  

VE 99 rods + - - - + 4.27 3.98 L. plantarum  

VE 100 rods + - - - + 4.19 3.90 L. plantarum  

VE 102 rods + - - + - 4.02 3.86 L. acidophilus 

 
 
 

West Africa (Hayford and Jakobsen, 1999). 
Oguntoyinbo (2008) however stated that the 
inadequacy of the use of phenotypic methods to 
differentiate Candida inconspicua, C. krusei and 
Candida rugopelliculosa in the previous studies 
have been responsible for the inability to 
determine the roles (functional and virulence) of 
these strains during cassava fermentation.  

Yeasts,   especially  Candida  species,  may  be  

important because of their ability for co-
metabolism with lactic acid bacteria, a parameter 
reported as desirable for adequate fermentation of 
cassava (Amoa et al., 1996; Oyewole, 2001). On 
the other hand, the fermentation is rather quick 
and mainly dominated by lactic acid bacteria, 
especially in the latter parts of the fermentation, 
indicating that the yeasts may only play a minor 
role at the beginning of the fermentation. For 

purposes of this study, no further work was 
carried out with the yeast strains.  

Research on yeast strains would be conducted 
by other members of the project consortium. Our 
aims were to more precisely identify the 
predominant lactic acid bacteria involved with the 
gari fermentation.  

Results so far allowed a selection of a repre-
sentative  consortium  of  predominant  lactic  acid
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bacteria that also displayed useful technological charac-
teristics, such as production of ɑ-amylase or β-
glucosidase. These preliminary characterisation results 
also allowed a coarse grouping of the strains and it was 
determined that the majority of strains belonged to the L. 
plantarum group, while presumptive L. fermentum, L. 
buchneri and L. acidophilus strains, as well as hetero-
fermentative cocci, that is, presumptive Leuconostoc 
spp., could also be identified. This work thus provided 
some of the foundation for the research conducted 
thereafter, where we aimed to more accurately identify 
these bacteria in a polyphasic taxonomical approach 
(Kostinek et al., 2005, 2007) and test them in small scale 
starter culture fermentations (Edward et al., 2011; Yao et 
al., 2009). 
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